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been struggling with the problem why men do reP maw W*\r I I
not,merry, and here is the essenee of his con- j, "~9Ç—
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Deb Brewery ! Early (Mag**+ h-ÉB i* ELIAS ROGERS & 00 I 1

""""«.'ll nag. ii.-— t loiex Camerto, *e* * A 
tress, to-day asked the court to issue an older 
restraining her husband, David Debensapdë, 
from molesting her, pending the result of her 

fc petition for-divorça She alleged that he had
threatened to shoot and stab her. Un Deb- 
«nsande d«ùed hi, wife’s allwtion^ and the

Pnrt4^%i^1Son%pe^nrde
divorce from Violet Cameron on the ground

sti&tedE SjfarSE

m
:■

- II BOBT DAVIES,OF i - The following Queen-street west 
Feral tore Meases will etoee at 

a m. every flay daring July ttttfl 
August, Saturdays excepted,

B. POTTEB & Oo. 

BYRON & RYAN, 

WILLIAM BROWN. 

JOLLIFFE & CO.

UBholsteringa Specialty

aan times
who has not at some period in hie life’s history 
indulged in th? Ifope of walking his dreams of 
domestic happiness, in which the-iso. of 

* real or ideal woman shone forth *e the guiding 
' ^S.briKhtPO.hjs Ma No man. ever in-

aaMnis? ti

u-'ï r were is nothing so sweet as the love

». «-.a »... âfis^fesasns
cal Profession. satisfying is it in its tenderness. True love is

. u«. 2rK.*£,sp«w w
right well-beloved cousin the Right Honor- hvej.' - ^s jttbd fpar of the failure

re.?»**.»*-£*£vmm ïsisSSBS&ï.tfjiîgc
ie&aiGtwt'S&SBi Jfc.T.«nr?at»jsg±f
ments, presented himself on Saturday at the whetailed, either from lack of confidence in

.EHEpSHH ÉSPW-F#«
number of his fellow-countrymen! Although ^ ' ?nd. w'th * w«m. shake of the

BSFï'ÉSEÆciE
eron’s husimnd is but one of the numerous ? ÎT3 , ,rt - “82 exiaten.ce tends to the 
scandal* v ^ which hA has Leen cSSST * » •»«» P«-
and his name is only sared from downright eSmtidto^SLolL06* “P 49 ®em
execration by his ore*#*. in the prise ring Mam- men f 
and hw^love of horsenesh. Besides having an 
admirable seat in the saddle, he is an excellent 
whijx, and the four-in-hand team of his well- 
appointed coach is absolutely unapproachable.
..-*wt from these two redeeming points 
there is but little to recommend hnn to the 
favorable consideration of thè publié. The 
vast sums of money which he devotes to the 
welfare of the theatrical profession are not 
spent w a particule*-«eemaiandable man- 
“w> 1W4 h® *hows a decided preference of leg 
•ed burleeriue pieces to the rest of the drama 
Unlike Lord Londesborough, whose interest

wise redit on the members of the company, the 
treasurer and capitalist of which he may be 
fqr the, time being, _ In coqsepuence pf the 
scandal created by his recent appearance in 
the Police Court, i$ is rather doubtful whether 

, hi will accompany the Violet Cameron Com
pany to the United States. Some surprise 
may possibly arise at Lady Lonsdale’s appar-casssaïjBsïsîï.sfe

one reason or another hwobmined a sépara- 
tion or divorce from their husbands, must be 
taken' ihto consideration. No matter how 
idiMSM » woman may be, the nférëfact that 
riie is legally separated or debars her
from appearing at Court, and consequently 
her position in London society becomes an ex- 
“ ly equivqoriT «qe. ;,!f i “

Brewer and Malteter,

English, ^'J^^Americao, QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A *** lww’’■*** *we (siwclal attention Is Directed
to my
India Pale and Amber Ales

in Bottle, , . ■
which are noted lor purity 
and K«e flavor.

A lino stock on haiMl 1er the 
llolidavH. Ahk 1er the domi
nion Brands, aijd see that it 
Inns wiy I ain’t pa it.
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Clear them a*ay U once from

LEAR’Srth $8,00.

3STS :
BEST QUALITY COAL AMD WOODaroTHH

GA§ FIXTURE
EMPORIUM.

15 & 17 RICHMOND ST. W.

LOWEST PBIOna.

Of F ICES: so Hint) afreet weal,
Vo. 413 lends street 

bo.

L, TORONTO.
Parlor Suites made to order. Workmanship 

and material Al. <Md Parler Suites made over
x,

ft 70»& GO SStO Queen Street weal.
utiti ¥ A Hit : Cor. k»i>tuna<le and Prince»» fit*.

hat fun* sL, near If/ Off. Front at.
Suet Association, Esplanade St., neats 

Berkel<H/ Street.

Ten
twenty M. HcCONHEL,

IMPORTER op

over Ito.
Vo. Oo.-

da.W. D. FELKIN,
,I1 nag

■1 CUTLERY ! osite ELIAS ROGERS & OCU
OOAL&WOODPen and Pm*.! lUUree, 

•cfssors.

Woat, =u Mattrasses,Bedding
Disinfected, thpMugtdy cleaned and re-mad elf 
necessary. Lowest prices In the city. Send 
orders >
KOVAL BEDBUG COMPANY,

f- «lïVegÇBSTKEfO', ,
Wholesale Wi# Retail, ;

T Cigars, Etc.».

-, . AGENT form ETC. -
l supply of

m tes,
SETS.

S Tallet Cases.

Y ""MWAtti^
1 Toronto.

some death-dÆtraîhe1;^ 

sciousness qf their own helplessness in avoiding 
being entrapped, into serious entanglements, 
believing that when* a wopiah wills ft she can 
do anything, while a man is a feeble child of 
**tWi who <îan |U adord to war with so fai^ 
a >°e- Other men, from a wqrdly point of 
view, have enough money to', support one but 
not enough for two; they value their own com-

fairs to disturb their mathematical calcula-
toou* on the-subject. -----

There are

Geo. Goulet Champagne. We will m*I for immediate delivery wood cut and split by steam as follows :
Best quality hardwood (8) cut, 86.50. Good mixed wood, cut and split, S4.50 per cord. 

Dry nine, cut and split, 54.ÜO per cord. Dry slabs, cot and split, 83.to tier cord, Slabs in 
co«l lots, long, delivered to any part of thé city, Î2.7Û per cord.

We are receiving fresh mined euyl, all aims, direct from the mines by rail, which we sell 
at low eat rates.

\

.\J I' %40 to 48 King treet Hag 
Toronto.CAMP » ¥ MPORTANT NOTICE-Sfrangers visiting

tî-! J,l'if iL.ariVrosFÎ<-^™ y k1 viPd 10 ^ at T
,v *!*• & *’"»• No. h Yonge-hlfeel, and Inspect 
their due. display of souvenir jewelry, fancysaMâjf'&fe &nritzfisg?.

p

BEDS Wait End Grocery & L qaor Store
Coe. Queen A Covercourt-road.

X?W3VE. MC’CIXI.Xa <Sc OO ,<*r. Bathurst and Richmond.
Iff ^!.an.&fn yK^s OQr. ^iigim ftnd (jladatui ’'Me | >li one 631. 246ye-* venue.

CHEAP. i
KTJESZIBWIGGINS & LEWIS . kRussell’s, 8 ling St W.HAMMOCKS ONLY SO CENTS, la

Esilf P.PATERSON & SON’S
mdttlye in ati Sports that were usually consid
ered invented tor the sole pleasure of the tords 

They row. tliey skate, they play 
lawn tennis; they-shaU I say it-yes, they 
smoke; it is considered quite chic to indulge in 

tfeasureof the we«(inthe shape of a mild

lBOBMU state ^th diHfAvor, not particularly 
relishing the idea of a wife being a match for£,:caœr* “*
have to use great precautions to avoid the dis-

ww-gas^-^gj
for all summer com- 

i in water 
HO further

Every purchaser of 1 pound of our 50-cent Tea and up, besides receiving a valuable premium, 
as heretofpre, will obtain FREE A CAR TICKET to convey them home. This extraordi
nary, offer is made to place our Teas witluu tile reach of evoty family in Toronto. Already 
we nave hundreds of customers in all parts of the ci tv, but we wish to have 100,000 people 
drink our Teas. If yqq try us once you will come always.

Respectfully Deg to inform their customers and 
the public genenMy that an addition has been 
made to their Grocery Department, and are 

prepared to supply their customers with 
Finest Brands ot all Kinds of Liquors at 

the lowest possible prices. Goods delivered 
promptly to all parts 61 

TgLEUHOTET^

246
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PERKINS, the city. LEWIS'281 Yonge-Street.
LE WIS'S. 120 Queen-St. West.

jMm
, |.°° sho£s;

DURABLE /
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Hu Leading bmPHOTOGRAPHER.
2B3Yonge st. (6 Doors north of Wilton aval 
Business going on just asusual during altera-

SUCCESSORS TO JAS. LAUT.

m A»TI OX.X3 DU XsDXD.
CAFE A LA MOUE DE PA HI S,

OI K roaster, while re- 
es tlie caffeine or poison-

IN ST, STEPHEN’S WARD
OX.OSB AT 8

SATURDAYS EXCEPTED.
m PflOTflBBâPflï ! € Roasted by OCR new PATENT roaster, 

taining the true AROMATIC FLAVOR, exufl 
ohs «fli so injurious to the nervous sjfsteui.

No in proof of
Popular March ionueee 6rW»«5S?mwh^ such 

husband’s (the nment Duke of Marlborough) 
-xmduct with Lady Ayleaford is a matter of 
pubhc record. Besides, it muet be borne in 
mind that Lady Lonsdale has absolutely no 
fortune in her own right Her eldest brother, 
the Marquis of Hiintly, has only been saved 
from absolute bankruptcy, if not from worse, 
by his fatber-m-law, Sir Cunliffe Brooks, the 
banker. One of her other brothers, Lord 
Granville Gordon, has been recently impli
cated in a police prosecution with regard to 
his part proprietorship of a gambling estab
lishment, while Lady Granville Gordon, under 
the trade name of Ivy & Oo., keeps a bonnet 
•hop not far from Bond-street Lord Lons
dale’s grand ancle was the peer of that 
who Was the original of Thackeray _ 
'rrjrtr5- •‘>udennis,” and wisalsodw 
(acted in one of Disraeli s novels under the 
title of “Lord Eskdale.”

t«r can ax MOTSuu riucics.this h

MILMAN& 00., B. H. SCOTT, 1ST OMJDT OTS.-cE STREET, fmedicine in the mar 
plain toy R a BENGAL TEA CO.,Laie NOTMAN A FRAMEE.aro ta ULSTER TEA HOUSE,
When the sym 

bid widbe
i.«e

OES trou experienced.

g-AMiBïwtrax-:cessfuL *___246

AlWotman * Frasers old aeeattvee la stocks 
___.anil iinleis Itllea I ruin them at any üma. Ut. Bathurst and Arthur. NM, 1AWM. a. 3f. xWMUB..

J. FRASER BRYCE naansDii
■ ATTEMPTING TO ANALYZE

H R
AUCTION SALE
BANKRUPT STOCK

1110»
Lid Bet. Slices TCc.
I Shoes, $1, Men’s "

V fTO BE GIVEN A WAV-
Handsome Butter Dishes of new design with 

our celebrated tea, also .closing out stock of 
Loots and Shoes. Note the Address— 216

CHINA TEA WAREHOUSE,
35 EL1ZABETH-8TRKKT.

THET holographic Art Studio,

IOT UINIj STREET WEST.
medical properties, Us remarkable power ovor the nervous m-gtem ie a subject ot much dlscus-^aZ
___Yea. Terenio gladly ahakes/dtir hand. 85 Chnroh-stree . v

-v X
direc-.ifrom Ilfs ■ m»eoi&ltjr. HloUiisH I» sqwlà 
Mwmia Un Domialoa.

$3. on. in- Jetvefry, Silverware,qutoSr œ & cure «^i« 

colic, cholera morbus, cholera Costs but 28c. 
end is always ready. Enquire regarding its 
merits at any druggist. <J

:?*à WATCHES, CLOCKS, ETC..
16 QUEEN WEST.

BEET WEST, k

FASHION, FIT, FINISH Tk Toronto loy dhm Um, ’
49 KING-STHBET WEST,

Tn “*■ *^jrtBRnaNMWft £hMta*-crnæ*

■
» *46 Derby Bata.

From the BneUvnEaeU.
Straw hats have this season been driven 

completely out of fashionable favor, and the 
dark or light brown felt derby substituted. 
The derby, or as the dudes call it, the “pot” 
hat is exceedingly comfortable when light in 
weight and with sufficient roll of rim It 
comes down well over the eyes shielding them 
from the sun, £nd it may be worn even with 
evening dress. This reminds me that it was 
one qf, the unaccountable freaksof society men 
1 ast winter to wear a derby hat with evening 
draro. About four years ago men of fashion 
m New York discarded the crush or opera hat 
unanimously;. A lot of greasy-looking Chat
ham-street citizens and ragged cabmen took to 
wearing a cheap crush hat and club men drop- 
led it and «lung to the shiny beaver, at all 

. ... ijbea and With all sorts of clothes except sack
Some time ago a souple of young gentlemen suit*. A lot of visiting Englishmen started 

came to this city with à patent last. They V*e fa*hlon °l wearing low hats with evening

afSffiàa â*HSSïg&S2
to o®tbafc “y Bhoemaker could, by using it, about and brushed against to an appalling 
make 4 boot or shoe which would bea perfect extent.

They asked $6 a pair for them, ône of 
the victims talking with a representative of 
this paper, yesterday, said: 4,I took a pair 
with the rest, and there was scarcely a busi
ness man in the city who did not give them 
h^s order. They arrived in due time, a whole 
carload df them Via Adams Express Company 
and OsO.D. I paid for mins and placed them 
to one side. Some weeks after i thought I 
needed a pair of shoes and took them down to 
my shoemaker. He Commenced to laugh as 
soon as he saw me, and pointing to a .large 
pile of lasts oh the floor, said: ‘Throw them 
down there, they are wqrth 30 cents. ’ No one 

gave the StOrV away, blit there are busi
ness men in tlijs-oity yet who will blush and
Shtti/ete’^ W haTded °f

aa£âiff,5s£ÆnSga
It Never Falla

—Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
mil neverfati yon wliea taken to cure dysen
tery, colic, aick stomach or any form of sum
mer complaint. Relief is almost instanta
neous; a few doses cure when other remedies 
faiL ___________________________ 246

—West’s Pain King excels all other remedies 
in promptly curing dysentery, diarrhœa, flux, 
colic, cholera, cholera morbus and all diseases 
of the stomach and bowels. Price only» 25c. 
All druggists. d

MSARDBUBB, 246

Y HERALD Every Evening t'H the whole i» ■ 
sold. Co.ttmet.re* S o'clock Mhar/t.

30 VICTORIA ST.,
THE FASHIONABLE TAILOR,PajU ^», f,

> Qua & Co., Proprietors.
STORAGE!

EiVBB BY

o Bows Company,
1ST., TORONTO.

TheEaglsSteam Washer
mrnvm,

Merchant Tailors,
193 YONGE-ST., Toronto.

Since otif opening up in tliecity of Toronto our 
business has steadily increased, and we attrib
ute our success to the following:

1st—We ask only a fair profit.
2nd—We keep a very fine stock selected with 

great care to please the varied tastes of our 
custom crau

3rd—We 4<> opt own cutting and give the 
customers a GOOD FIT as our long and varied 
experience enables us to do, besides we employ

■1Ü
— — — -- the best

a mm
^_____________
Messrs. Fsnnts ft Co.. WASHER,

your Steam
tar wife. She____________ _
and la well pleased with it

|
i

V
The less Swindle.

From the Pittsburg ChronUfte.
;IMtr »OWD OR FRBR.

Best fatrlHtles lor Itrcetvlnz and Mliipping all classes ef Mer 
cMaudlse and Household Woods. Charges Moderate.

& NAPOLEON ' ears ago I was In 
ht one of

• A “put, two years ago I was In

io has been using Tt ever since 
, . . .. Pleased xvith it 7ft does allyôu

claim for it, and every family should have one 
for I he saving on clothes every few months 
would more than par for the machine.

9 243J.3P. Sm.LIVA.ff
MAW Alice-filreei. Tei

Manufacturer toÜie Excellency Lord Latts- 
downe.

FIRST-CLASS C IR^MtjES, WAW*S A*B

In the latest, styles. 4-11 work warranted for 
one year. Superior material used ,jua all branches. 
Call and examine our work before purchasing 
elsewhere. All orders promptly attended to. 
Special attention paid to repairing. Terms 
cash, and prices to suit the times. 46

MITCHELL, MILLER & OO.,i in the Dominion. AU UnkW

Mfr. of Woodware.

*-*»iEe,a*x8 4s oo>? -
87 Church and Ô8 ft 61 Lombard gtreete.

TORONTO, OUT., CANADA.
°“1 ',g“Pag.2,axcssr'cgi
Wanted Immediately I
«cifæaEB b

and English Course», etc.

PRIVATE tESSOmAm EVENING, queen city porn and POULTRY CO.

fit. SEXSMITH & SON—Much distress and sickness in children is 
caused by worms. Mother Graves* Worm 
terminator gives relief by removing the cause 
Give it a trial and be convinced.

■ - —*■
A Pleasing Daly.

—“I feel it my duty to say,” writes John 
Borton of Desert, P.Q., “that Burdock Blood 
Bitters oared my wife of liver complaint, from 
Which she had been a chronic sufferer. Her 
distressing, painful symptoms soon gave way, 
and I can highly recommend the medicine to 
all suffering as she did. ” 246

WAREHOUSEMEN AMP CENTRAL BROKERS, 45 FRONT ST. EAST. .,eary 8b Co Ex- 1»3 YONCiE-STREET.
P.S.—Wejjoee_ei«rly during July and Ajigcsl-

T âlWF.S £ÏÏ&JF£i.*TS!& • , AS'UFACTURERa, *

H 8T„ TORONTO.
BBX, 6b OO.,

Fashionable Tailors,

432 Yongc^trcet, Toronto.
i - x TicucriKiNyro. u miciut uku.

I

The Eoesln Houss Brag StareBEAR IN MINDSelect stock of Fine Tweeds, Fancy Wore- 
teds, New Pantings, etc., on hand. Perfect fit 
guaranteed. 2lF>

* t
ti»l ki.V4« ttrtcKtw w.K»r.

Dlapeuelng* «paolMlty, toy liiosatUtsf G it y.

A Fine Line of Dreseiog €<wee. e*IUtoW ter 
iirebonU; Mirrors, Hair, Tootii. . Nail uni 
Flesh Hrtiaheu; Odour, Dressing afrl Maul* 
cure Casse In great variety ; tihonges,

*n
ulls it

h« Beat Place in Toronto 
far' a :

|
—All leading druggists will gladly ipforni 

anyone enquiring as to the wonderful ments 
est s fain King. The standard remedy 
ux, dysentery, summer complamt, cholera 

morbus, cholera, colic, etc, 25c. d

ever
I Iof W 

for Hi Fine CarriagesFROM
-jft is of the great#* importance that ati 

bowel and atom aril complaints should be at- 
tended to at once, especially at this season of 
the Mar. West’s Fain King is prompt, re- 
liabj# and certain never to faiL Only 26c. 
All druggists. ______ ____ _ a v

JiMt tlfe Tbtng.
-~W. J. Guppy, druggist, of Newbury 

wntesr “Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry is 
just the tiling for . Rummer siclmess. I ‘gold 
out mÿ stock three times last summer. There 
was a good demand for it.* Dr. Fowler’s Ex
tract of Wild Strawberry is infallible fpr 
dysentery, colic, sick stoniach and bowel com
plaint. 24ti

-gliomas Bobipson, Farnham Centre, P. 
Q., wnfccg: “I have been afflicted with rheu
matism for the last ten years, and have tried 
ninny remedies without any relief. I got a 
bottle of Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and found 
it ga\e instant relief, and |ince then have had 
no attack. I wotild^ecolnmend it to alL

fumes. Soups ami Coilef ArUeles of

fu^^ta^iJ^JrarvLi
Willocouie lly xieaiq ue duirarier». 

f’l.l Bicuiu a Oouaultia, Kpwn.

love Kpl.oUe In. * Prince', Ueusebold.
A genuine love episode in the Prince of 

Wales’s household has recently attracted a 
pleasant degree of attention. Mr. Robert*^, 
i personal attendant of the princess, has been 
ieriously ill at Windsor for several weeks. A 
tirewoman of the princess, when the illness 
Teemed likely to result fatally, declared that 
she loved the sick man, though she had pre
viously rejected his addresses. The result 
was tliat.she was married to him while he lay 
seriously ill, nursed him to recovery, and 
afterward the princess organized a household 
fete in celebration of the happy event.

—PoUowfiy’i Corp Oufe destroys all kinds
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endtire them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach f

—Thousands of fives sated annually by the 
pse of West's Pain King, the household 
remedy for chilis, colds, flux, summer com
plaint, dysentery, colic and eliplera. Only 25c. 
All druggists.

h-* J368 YONUK STUEKf. 
N.R-Frwh from the cowntry every day . of Frerff Description is atmm owIlUiew,ot the fact fhat we are removing to 

37. 39 and il Adeiuide-street east, where* wu 
have secured larger auil more commodious 
appartments, wo are enabled to, receive the 
above number of students and give each due 
attention, and offer them speejaflow rates. 

Send at once for catalogue or call at offide.

Toronto Business College
ARFABE. TORONTO.

■ i: >. JOHNSON & BROWN’S
i3i and 133 Adelaide st. west.

No Shoddy Work.

ABBOTT.
l^rovritotni*HAMS & BREAKFAST BACON Id

■ IH*A\•hs|
mi

Mi

I
«8»
m
if

Our Goode are Wild. Sugar Cured and Fril 
- riuvorod. Ask your U rouer for Uiem.

James Parle & Son,
l| Im wr#Pce M Ark et mid 161 King at, wae>

ST.' MTHAtnn, ONT., CAHO t46 J
——— 4t

TSe Mlwcrnl Water,ofSprlaghank ta post* 
Uvoty HHTTaiiaHrel 1er Ihr row of GUiciumi- 
Hue. NcliiUeii, Lout, Lunibaito, Xeuralgia,
s< rotutoiiH an«;4 li<m.4, «ltaraw* of the fciHtl
an«l blood polooiiLig. tor pMrlicutara 
lor ii:iMii»hioL Address

W. tt. CUIIWILM. Medical Director

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

246 t
Doh’4 lurget la €sll an

The Proviuuial DetectiTo Agency ww. oorbitt

IF YOU WANT A GOOD

K*Mt of Reef. Perk, Veal or 
Mutton, at Lowest prices.

of Uayfcr AS Elizabeth HU

UR HORSES «

A** correspondence couttdentlaL #d

£46 |>1 I Instant re.lef. Final case
■ II iiJLjEr In Kid")», andnevoi ri»Mmu. 

No purge, no ealv.-. no •iiili,,oeit«r>. tiulivro« e 
will learn of a simple remedy Free, by address 
ng. Cl 4M A -OX 78 N«S»au dt.. N. Y. -Mk

mTO
63 AND 66 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.

Next doer to Grand’».
nX-STREET,

Cont forge for the centre of the 
Everything j net right, 

vementsforanr'ety and ohm*, 
s. Good work warranted. I 
fours,

rw Kpt 1»C Tips She Wanted.
From Tid Bits.

“ Harry,1’ said a youpg wife to her husband, 
“can you get me some ostrich tips to-day, as 
you go down town, and have fcbem sent up?”

: “ Ostrich tips!” he answered, with a puzzled 
look.

“ Yes, dear, ostrich tips.”
“Oh,” he replied, a* if lie knew all about it, 

“of course I can,” and he went away without! 
betraying bis ignorance.

That evening when be came home hie wife 
met him at the door. \

“Oh, Harry,” rite cried, “the tips didn’t 
route. Yon forgot them, you naughty fel-

“ Not much I didn’t,” he «aid with spirit; 
“ but they didn’t have any.”

“ Didn't have any? Why, I saw them iaa 
dozen places yesterday. Where did you g«”

“ Every place. Prank’s and Joe’s and Sam's 
apd a whole lot more places. They could give 
me base ball tips, and horse-race tips, and 
regatta tips, but nobody had any ostrich tips, 
and I gave it up as a bad job."

She looked at him closely for an instant, 
took in the situation, and mutual explanations 
resulted in an amicabje settlement.

—Cholera and all summer complaints are so 
quick in their action that the «old lisçid of 
«kath is ui*m the victims before they are 
•aware that danger is pear. If attacked do 
not delay in getting the proper medicine. Try 
a/kwe of Djr. 6. D. Keitoggs Dysentery Cor
dial, and you will get immediate relief. It 
acts with wonderful rapidity and never fails to 
aCect a cure.

lelephone Bo. 3001. ÿcawuw* E.%ai4*u pilla.The Leading House tn the Trade for Fine 
la mages in dU the 1 reading .Styles In Glad* 
Bleue. Surreys. Tea VUlag# Gacte. Ptoy*
eieiaiu*' I^ua oue. FeABuy Piieaiooa, Open «ad 
Top Uiisiâiee» Haggle* Victoria» of U># lotto 
Deelgns. etc. ____ _____________ «U

E, R. BAILEY & CO.,> \ d For Diarrhoea, Dysentery, .Fevet 
and altticwei Complaints. Also

Strengtliening and Blood Puri
fying fills. ^

PHls for Indigestion. Dyspepsia 
and > cnuilos. Young or Old.

She Wouldn't Have To.
pyom Texas Siftings.

A couple from the humbler walks of life 
came before a justice of the peace to be mar
ried, when, the ceremony being over, the bride 
began to weep copiously. “What's the mat
ter?’’ asked the new husband? “I never told 
yon that 1 don't know how to cook,” sobbed 
the bride. “Don’t fret ; I’ll not have anything 
for you to cook. I’m a poet"

—A host of bodily troubles are engendered 
by,chrome mdigesfia». These, however, aa 
well aa their cause, disappear when the highly 
accredited mvigorant and alterative, Northrop 
& Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery *nd Dyspep
tic Care, is the agent employed for their re
moval. A regtilat habit of body, and a due 
secretion and flow' of bile, invariably result 
from its persistent use. It cleanses the system 
from all irregularities,' and restores the weak 
and broken down constitution to health and 
strength.

T* FISHER, 639 YONCE ST
î»wÆtr«a. u

te^^”LaKteXuK8le,lî

ISO WORK STRSRT,JOHN TEE YIN,
38 & 40 Magill-strcet.

r
the business of Georore 

Ht the aotiva add reds. HORSES FOR SALE!isaï
Orders delivered all over the city. AtifPOSTAL GUIDE PRICK 25 CENTS.

— ........ ... Tofltimoni/ils of the wonderful
cures- eifecled by these Pills arc coming in from 
all paru. KstobUshed over 40 yours. Sold Ujr 
all druggists. 21ti

* .Vi

MR. EWING*500.00 ltktttuaXAiiLiaintuJ lof August mails close and arf 
v as follows:

f

REWARD! T. H. BILLS, NRKVorNNKM retnU!t\g from whatever 
cause cured ffee of charge. 8end for circular.
AttotMA jpB K KELLY,

V 124 Queen east, Torootflt 
y. 14.-Mention 1 hie t»«Mer.

FI ref'Class CARRIAGEHits far sole
mre.

a.m. pan. a.m. p.m.

:::n:68 IH U ^.... 6.30 3.00 lliao 7.%
-■••6-30 4.20 10.30 8.S
.... 6.00 3.45 11.00 8.30
.... 6.00 A30 13.40 06
.... 7100 115 8.30 A36
.. 6.00 fts /—• «sa

^ {,§ü

Indodiac a Me*» “FaraUy
GIUKFUk—GOMFOKTINAUKNKKAI. FAMILY m.TVHKK, Cornel 

Ljueen and Terauley « treat* Toronto. 
Poultry, Vegetablee. Corned I leaf. Pickled 

Tongitae and every «Heoription ot fires clear 
mégis always on hand.

^families waited upon tor orders.

toorwr safe for a lady or cbildrea to drive. 
Hay be seen at Grand Opera Livery Stables EPPS’S COCOA.\A/S will pay the above Reward for any 

VV c*ae of Dyspspeia, Salver Complalne, 
Bick Headache, Indlgeettea or Ooattveneaa 
are cannot Core with WEST’S LIVER 
XTIXS, when tbÿ Direction, ere atrictlv 
eonoBed with, taxga Boxee. containing 
80 Pffla, 36 Cent»; 6 Boxes 61X30. Sold

21629 Adelalde-sSree* west.

ne NORTHERN LIVERY STABLES 1BREAKFAST.

hiw?whieh gov«n the0 opera ûouajuf*J Ærè»LL?A 
aad nutriUoe, and by a careful applluXhcf

deliaitety flavored bevwage “hlch ^y^ivS

ïootlis
grÆÛÆrSsÆO

aan uencvÊTrocnm U"°“S

ïu ïicmionitts ana Piomc Parties Special lot, nerve» DebWty, Impotenoe. Of 
•testes to marriage, aad ml private disease, 
eucceeei ully Heated end cures . guncaeteed. 
Dr. a. can be eooeuned tram t# le. IX 3 to * / 
to 3 » all dieeaeee of a private nature requir
ing skill and experience. Bettors answered 
confidentially, and pamphlets lent tree wnaa 
stamp enclosed. The UC.’e oilloe ie so arranged 
Iliac persons consulting him cannot be De

served Uy others. Medicines put up under fit* 
nerroaal supervision. Metrauee te ortie 
Brough drug store, Ut is lug atrssr we 
■t routes.________ ._______________________

Victorias, Coupes, Landaus,
With Drivers in Livery. Prompt attention. 
Telephone 350s v. 21

AT. BOtXE, Proprietor,

J
“

Desk & Office Tablesi ‘“-s «a........6.00 8.30 118.30 AM
lee.. 6.00 »A0 i

Wtaa follow^;
S. Ï. A 10,11,11. 16,17. a * v*

. A Cup or Taatulus.
Ip a hammock swinging low 
Just across the way, you know,
Drunty gown of rosy pink.
Slippers Louis Quinze. I think.

Roseleavce showered upon the ground. 
Rose perfumed the air around. •
And this picture ’neath the trees.
Gontiy swayed by boldest breeze.
In ÿ, hammock swinging low, 
îsjest across the way, you know, 

—Frank Chaffee in Asie fpr* Orajihic,

C. H. DUNNING’S6.38
For Office, Library, Warehouse. Students, etr- 

m 10 st|les^ also^the han^omest Cylinder

A. O. ANDREWS ft CO„ 151 Yongedt.

!VPRESSED, CORNED AND 
SPICED DEEP,

Cooked ready for Use table and J net the tbio* 
for sandwichs* etc.

STEWART & ROBINSON,
FELT AND SLATE EOOEBMS,

"^sassfibassr
« eho1^“tnit£w ShHI P> H| ONLY. JL quick, Permanent Cur. for Lost

BSHIbesSësSï 368 YONGE ST. Office removed te V TORONTO 8Y. cor. 
Adelaide fix. Teronto. Out. Tetepfiolto Nos 
MA U Quern Street, Farkdal* —Telephone 306s M6

. ?
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DR.W.SMITH.M.R.G.

PI iIV#' ’t n

ELIA$ _ ROGERS & C2.
TORONTO.
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FOR MEN

'DC '.FADS.StyGS’riC;
-Pt ) i U.lALt LiWiiTURE.
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